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PROFE88I6NAL CARDS

& s, Benson,
Attorney at laW

Bend, - Oregon.

W.P.MYERS
LANB ATTORNEY

Vrfr yrm'iUI iirtltr If Uar 4 Mr I'. N,
l,ml Offer iu lknilHV5Mtf tin Inlcllur.

AlW crnrml I'tntllt
CJfikc, i,AllilAV, Bmu.

ti. C. COE, M. D.
Ol'I'ICIt OVHK HANK

i'hyalclnri mid SurRddn
TUI.ilflldNK NO. 31

nrt&li ' ORI'.OOfc

rlutirrMT wiiiilit
AHI1M11.11, rul-iiitv- .

J. Li McCULLOCH,
Abstractor and Hxahilricrof Tltloa.

Unt nil.Tnac. ImjVcJ Aflrr
fur fJoiiKol-LiiL- .

rKINUVli.Ut OKIWIW

jldtAkY I'UIII.IC JfMVHAHCK

A. H. GRANT
. .,, Alflil far
Liverpool, Lohuon & Globe, nnd

Lniicdnhlrc Fire Insurance
Cohiptthlcs,

IIIINI), ORIKION

II. I'. IUIKM4P U II, CM. H Hnwl t,l),
twlMly niy.lt1.ll,

bra. Bolkndp & Edwards,
I'HVSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

PUINHYiU.U ORIiUON.
OllWr Knr uf Wlnurk'a Dtug Kluie

Crook County Really Co
Keat instate BourIiI and Sold.

I.lfo anil Accident

INSURANCE.

TRIPLETT BROS.

Barber Shop & Baths
Best of accommodation aud
work promptly done

WAM. 8T. iiijnii, OKW.ON

PRINEVI LLE
rf. --J I MM C. A MclK)WtL

H.--
v

IJI C L,l'.Ulor
Tal i.'i (uul Rooms always clean
nnd well supplicd-Rat- cs reasonable
J'WINKVtl.l.H OKUOOX

Eree land in Oregon,
A t'mlrr Ihr 'Cttrr tillf.tUn Art IVnl

illl hum .Ule WKITIS UK CAM. TO-),-

IWnklcl. ihI malt tiff ll, H Cool, ft
Co 1)1 AMrr allrrl I'wll.llil Or.

REWARD!

The undersigned will
pV Jio.oo for tlic
detection and convic-
tion of any person
who in any way will-
fully injures or de-

stroys Its lines in
Crook County.

THE DliSCIIUTOS TELEPHONE CO. i

Columbia Southern
RAILWAY.
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What n welcome visitor to yout
preside THR BUND BUM.!'
TIN iS cuch week.

THE
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BEND BULLETIN.
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GRAIN & CRASS
--: SEEDS :--

Fancy Alfalfa Seed, Dry Land
Alfalfa Seed, Winter Oats, Extra
Fancy Imported Shadeland Won-
der Oats, Fancy Clover Seed,
Kentucky Blue Grass Seed and
Vetch Seed.

FARM
Implements

Largo Complete
Stock Plows, Har.
rows, Wagons, Harness

Builders' Hardware.

BEND,

Barb Wire
In Carload Lots

"Waukeganita" Gal-
vanized Wire, best on
the Coast, will not rust.

Bend Mercantile Co
ORXGON.

TIMBER LAND
WANTED

I have completed arrangements whereby I can
handle a number of good timber claims, in the Des-

chutes timber belt, at once. Title niitst be perfect.
I have special inquiry just now for land in Tps.

at, 33, 33 and 34 S., K. it V.., and if parties owning
laud there will communicate with me, it may result to
the advantage of all concerned.

J. N. HUNTERt
General Cruiser dnd Land Locator

BEND, OREGON.

we are selling the same and better
Because at a closer margiA is a very good

, reason why you will find our store the
best place to buy anything In the lirnj of

Groceries, Drygoods, Fttrnish-irfg- s,

Shoes, Hardware, Sash and
Doors, Paints and Oils

tee PINE TREE STORE
U. A. SATMCU, I'ROPRIIJTOR

.. ., .i. .. r ... m

yrfiMta

. B. F. BOTLER

DENTIST

a,

BAKER.

Will be in Bend until

Monday, February 5, '06
OFFICE OVER UANK BUILDINQ

BUNP, ORKOQIf, KKIDAY, KBBRUARY 190b.

Best Printing at HT. Bulletin Office.

Willi SCHOOL NEEDED

Will Not Be an jSxtra Ex-
pense to Tax Payers.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR TOWN

(.. D. Wlest, Clerk of Bend DUtrlct,
(Uvea Interesting Ffxurcs on

ftio School Question.

"Tlje question of establishing,, a
high, school at Bend will save mon-

ey to the district," said L. D.
Wicst, clerk of the Bend school
board, to a Bulletin reporter recent-
ly. "When first considered the
average voter would naturally think
a high school would be an extra
cxjwnsc to the tax-payer- s, but such
is not the case," said Mr. Wicst.
"I can easily show that instead of
being an added burden it will be a
wise step from a financial view, lay-
ing entirely aside the duty we owe
our children to furnish them an ad-

equate education.
"The plans at present contem-

plate no new teachers nor school
loom no additional expense what-
ever Last fall ninth and tenth
grade studies were added to the
Bend curriculum. Information re-
cently received from State Superin-
tendent Ackcrnuu says that under
Oregon law the citizens must estab-
lish this school by voting on the
question, or we must stop teaching
these two grades. This means that
four scholars would then be de-

prived of school privileges here.
"As the town grows the high

school will require more teachers
and will make an additional ex-
pense. Let us look at the financial
side of the question as it affects us
now and as it will affect us in the
future. This year there are five
scholars from Bend attending school
at Salem Sylvester and Prince
Staats, Maud and William Vande-ve- rt

and Iva West. On a conserv-
ative estimate it must require at
least $200 a year to send each of
these to an outside school. With a
high school at Bend that means
$1,000 put in circulation right here
in our own community which is
now being taken away. And where
there are now only five being sent
to an outside school, in time there
will be many more, thus taking
much more money and business
away from Bend.

"When a new teacher is needed
he will cither bring a family here,
which would add somewhat to the
town's business, or he would have
to board. At a low estimate he, if
unmarried, would spend from Sc--

to $400 a year for the necessaries of
life. That sum, say $350, added
tothe$!,ooo now speut at Salem
makes $ 1,350 that would.be added
to the volume of business here un-
der present conditions. Further-
more, parents in smaller adjoining
towns would be sending their chil-
dren to school here. These parents
and friends would be coming to vis
it the children during the school
year, iney would patronize our
hotels and would help in the gen-
eral amount of business done. The
high school would also be the means
of bringing permanent residents
to Bend. For proof of this we cite
the fact that we now have four fam-
ilies who have moved here to send
their children to our school. At
the recent Laidlaw institute I was
told by different persons that they
would send their children to Bend
if we established a high school.
Thus this would be a constantly in-

creasing source of income for Bend
people.

"A high school teacher's salary
would not excerd $675 a year. Over
against that we have the $1,000
which is now being seut away from
Bend. Add what this teacher
would spend here and the increase
of business such a school would
bring and a conservative estimate
would place $2,000 brought to the
town's business houses at an ex-
pense of not more than $700 or
$800. livery resident of the town
and vicinity would share in this in
crease of business, for where money
is in circulation times are cow and
everyone reaps his shure.

"We now have four scholars humnre,
the ninth and tenth grades. At
the beginning of the next school
year there will be eight or uine
scholars enrolled in these gradeaJ
Shall we deprive them of educa-
tional advantages at hoine and send
then) to outside points, which, will
Simply draw u large sum of Hlouey

am4maW irTirr-.- !

away frdm Bend? 1 do iibt believe
the voters desire to do that.

"The rapid increase of the as-

sessed value of property in the dis
trict will lessen the burden on each
taxpayer. Notwithstanding that
the district had $400 to pay on the
old building, a 5400 deficit for 1905
and $350 interest on bonds for 1906

total of $1,150 the levy for this
year is two mills less than for 1903.
As the country settles the amount
of taxable property wiH increase,
each year's levy will probably de
crease and the burden on the tax
payers will uot be heavy.

"I have considered this wholly
from a financial point of view. But
do we not need here in Bend those
educational facilities that will give
our children equal opportunities
with those of other communities? Is
Bend satisfied to take a back seat in
this respect? I am confident it is
not, and that the voters will give a
large majority at the coming elec-
tion in favor of a high school at
Bend."

EXHAUSTED IN THE SNOW.

Former Bend Atnn Has Terrible Ex-

perience In Recent Storm.
John Elder, who formerly lived

at Bend and is well known here,
came near losing his life in the
recent heavy snow storm which
came two weeks ago Monday. He
was- - working for John E. Ryan
and was feeding cattle at Crain
Prairie. When the storm first
arose he took a horse and started
to keep a trail open from the cattle
at Crain Prairie to Montgomery's
place on Fall river. From there
to the Ryan ranch the trail was to
be kept open by Mr. Ryan himself,
but as it turned out uo work was
required on the latter end of the
route.

Elder made one trip through to
Montgomery's and then early in
the morning started back for Crain
Prairie. The snow was so heavy and
so deep that he could not make more
man nan me required distance, so
that night he returned to Montgom
ery's. In the morning he again set
out through the snow, and the fol-

lowing night camped out in the
storm. He had a few matches and
was able to build a fire. The fol-

lowing day his horse gave out and
he was forced to leave him and
proceed on foot. Night overtook
him again, his matches were wet,
and he could not build a fire. The
next morning he came staggering
into camp at Crain Prarie, badly ex-
hausted and delirious. It is said he
could not have gone another mile

It trauspired that he had camped
the preceding night only three- -
quarters of a mile from his destina
tion. It took him from daylight
until 10 o'clock to come that three-quarte- rs

of a mi'e. He had been
out two nights and part of the
third day, and had had only two
small biscuits to eat.

THE OLD QRIZZLY AQAIN.

Makes Yearly Crossing of the River
at The Meadows.

The
years

old grizzly bear that for
has made a pilgrimage

through these parts each spring has
recently passed through this sec-
tion. Tom Ryan reports he saw
tracks of the old fellow aud where
he slept in the hay at the Oonkle
place up at The Meadows. The
tracks measured seven inches in
width and 13 inches long.

Thursday morning Bill Brock,
Al. Howell and Carlyle Triplctt
took Brock's hounds and started out
to get the bear if possible. From the
Donkle place he was headed north-
east, and the hunters started for the
ice caves country in hopes of head-
ing him off or at least crossiug his
trail. They took blaukcts and pro
vision with them and if the trail is
ut all fresh, they lutetid to stay with
it until they bag the bear or the
bear bags them. . ( kr.

John Sisemore says ilbia (gflazly
has crossed the riven 'in this region
twice each year for i& years, iHe
is always alone, and as faf'.as any
oue knows seems to be a'Tracv
a natural outlaw among the bear!
tribe.

Horsed Strayed.
Strayed awav from Madras.

LCrook6on,ii6i,-- . Oregon,, about the
1st of November, 19060116 blnck

weight' ab'o'Ut i.iioo; oue
sorrel, yearling, liorsd .colt. All
branded, dirtRl? 'iisieapf. on right
shoulder 'nWera laatseaw nt Bend.
Any inf6fmation.i garding the'
above descibco! n'$sowill be suit-
ably rewarded," Atluiess all comJ
niiujj(;atIon8.toi5dvArd..Holcomb,
Bieber, Lassen; CO., California.

" -
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POLITICS IN CROOK

Western Phrt of County
Want Recognition.

plans to Eref Officers

Meeting Belli? Held U !$rnYuLlc i
Scheme for United Actions-D- el

etfates to Natati NomlneeSr.

Shall Ve4tehi drddk county
represented ott the board of counYv

commissioners and shall dbe or more
of its citizens perform official duties
in the court house at Prineville?
That is the question that is attract
ing the attention of the voters
throughout the whole of Western1

Crook, extending from Madras and
the Hay Creek country ott the north
to the southern line of the county.
The agitation is producing action.

Wednesday night a meeting of
the voters of the Bend and Des
chutes precincts Was called at the
B. M. hall in Bend. Mayor Good
willle was chosen chairman and
J. D. Honeyilian secretary. Mr.
Goodwillie ahnoun&fd the' ridrtosc
of the meeting to be for considera
tion, by the voters, of the best
means to obtain adequate represen-
tation in the transaction of the coun-
ty's business. Heretofore the in-

terests of this part of the county
have not received thtf attention
which their importance warranted,
and considerable dissatisfactidd has
been caused thereby. It was
thought that If a commissioner liv-

ing in Westcni Crook and acquaint-
ed with its needs collld be chosen
at the coming election a large per
cent of this difficulty would be re
moved. The very rapid develop-
ment of this part of the county dur
ing the past three or fdUr years has
created property that is bearing a
large proportidn of thK taxes of.th
county. Tllis, with thb iucredscd
population, tnakfcS Ihb request Sox
representation in the" fc'ollnty's busi-
ness a reasonable add just one. ,

After the foregoing conditions
had been presented the discussion
turned on the very important ques-
tion an Id hw this restllt was 19 be
accomplished. L. D. Wiest.atarted
the ball rolling. and
union of action were' his solution, of
the problem. Thomas Tvqet, JF. C.
Rowlec, Hugh O'tfane, T. I. West,
A. H. Grant, J, Frank Stroud and
Earl McLaughlin joined in the dis
cussion, the concensus of opinion
being that the nomination for the
desired offices vihould be secured, on
one of the regtilar paftV tickets, of
good men from. --Western Crook.
Then for the vtiters to make a unit-
ed stand for thesQicafldidates at, the
general fclefction,. W. Pr Myers, .Dr.
Gail Newfibra.Ndtt4rT.i A. Ruther-
ford of Laidlaw tfcre present, .and
entered Heartily into the discussion,
bringing forth rnany.N-goo- i.idcag.
They laid great stress od udited
action. i,n ti .iSv , ,,

After a Ihardugjf , discussion ..of
the question, j, Frank Stroud and
A. L. Gdodwillie were dhosen del
egates td meeting which Is. to
be held at Redmond next- - week.
Meetings .similar to the Bend one
are being htW (throughout Western
Crookh-atlMadr- aS, Redmond, Clinc
FallsV Laidlaw, ritid other x)lhts.
Delegates Kfrom thMfej meetings will
gather acaledmodd, perfect plans
and take final actiom Dr. Newborn
and T. A. Rutherford 'were clfien
delegates at the Laidlaw meeting
held last .Monday. 1 k nit,

It was the expression of the meet
ing that such action does not con-
template a fight against other parts
of the county. The voters realize
that the surest way to obtain a just
demand is .!& united effort. The
plan so far"developed is to secure
the nomination! of competent men.
thereby drawing support for them
in the general election from all
parts of the county.

SUM They Come.

A tetter received this week bv
The BUlletin' from Minnesota people
readai "There seems no doubt now
but that we we shall try to settle it'
Crook couutv. Mv husband and
son hope to start west soon looking
tor a locatiou. Could we .find desit
able.land near Beud?. We do not
want to go too far out, aud think
we sllxjll Idok all the country over
near Redmond, CHne Falls, Prine-villeVBen- d,

etc. j Hope theiraUroMl
is a sure thing and we can locate
near that."
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